
Mad Dash Catering 
PO Box 128, Camp Morton, MB R0C 0M0 

Phone: (204) 641-4379     Email: mandibergman@msn.com 

 
 

 

Dinner Menu 
 

Select one of the following: 
 

Roast Beef, Herb Roasted Chicken, Turkey, Baked Ham, or Roast Pork 

 

Select one of the following: 
 

Herb Roasted Potatoes, Scalloped Potato, Rice Pilaf, or Baked Potato 

 

Select one of the following: 
 

Honey Glazed Carrots, Buttered Green Beans, Sweet Corn, California Mixed or 

Seasonal Veggies 

 
Select two of the following: 
 

Garden Salad, Caesar Salad, Pasta Salad, Coleslaw or Potato Salad 

 
Select one of the following desert options – additional cost $3.40/per person: 
 

Cheesecake, Apple Crisp, Assorted Pie, Strawberries & Ice Cream 

 

Included: 
 

Fresh Dinner Rolls     -     Assorted Dainties      -     Coffee / Tea / Water Service 

 

$29.15 per person based on buffet setup 
 

$34.15 per person for served dinner 

 
Extras - per person: 

 

Cabbage rolls (rice, onion and bacon) - $2.50 

Perogies (potato and cheddar) sour cream included - $2.25 

Meatballs (sweet and sour or mushroom sauce) - $3.00 

Extra potato option - $1.50 

Extra main meat option (does not include premium choices) - $6.50 

mailto:mandibergman@msn.com


Premium Options / Price Per Person 
(In addition to cost of regular dinner menu price) 

 

Prime Rib - $7.00 

Stuffed chicken breast – Cordon bleu, Kiev or Diane - $4.00 

Breaded veal parmigiana - $4.00 

Breaded pickerel (seasonal) - $5.00 

 

Vegetarian Options: 
Vegetarian lasagna 
 

Eggplant Parmesan 
 

 

Children’s Options (children under 3 eat free buffet) 
 

Chicken fingers and fries offered to children 10 and under - $10.00 
 

Buffet - Children 12 and under - $14.60 

 

Luncheon / Social Options: 
 

Ribbon sandwiches - $12/dozen 

Pinwheel sandwiches - $12/dozen 

Fresh fruit and dip - $50 small platter - $90 large platter 

Fresh vegetables and dip - $50 small platter - $90 large platter 

Assorted cheese, pickles and crackers - $50 small platter - $90 large platter 

Assorted cold cuts and fresh breads / buns - $55 small platter - $100 large platter 

Assorted dainties - $0.75 per piece 

Cake cutting service - $50.00 

 

All options include plates, cutlery, napkins and appropriate condiments 

*when event is held in Johnson Hall*. Discuss with caterer for outside events 
 

*Due to liability reasons, no outside food will be allowed in Johnson Hall kitchen 

*Linen rentals are available through Mad Dash Catering 

*Food tasting service is not offered at this location 

*Taxes and 15% gratuity will be added to invoice 

*Prices subject to change without notice    Updated January 2023 


